To determine the succession after a fire that occured in 1997 in the vicinity of Cekem and Halfeti villages, near Sanliurfa, Turkey work was carried out. The floristic changes in the area were observed during first six years and in the tenth year after the fire. The dominant species of burnt vegetation had a tendency to return towards a state similiar to the existined before fire. Most of the species prior to fire (98.7%) reappeared within the first six years and the vegetation nearly reached the prefire physiognomy. At the end of ten years, no significant differences in term of floristic composition and physiognomy were observed.
Introductıon
There is no significant knowledge about the change of chemical and physical properties of soil, the formation of natural vegetation, and succession on land that is exposed to fire in the Southeastern Anatolia Pr or (GAP). The city of Sanliurfa is in the center of the GAP region (Fig.  1) . The nearby villages of Cekem and Dagetegi were studied. These are located near the city of Sanliurfa in southeast Turkey. It comprises 300 hectares. The altitude of the area ranges between 550 and 600 meters. The climate is cold and rainy in winter; hot and dry in summer. The central part of south-east Turkey belongs to a warm region (mean annual average above 16°C) with a low annual rainfall (below 600 mm). Higher elevations belong to a moderately warm region (mean annual average below 15°C) with a high annual rainfall (above 600 mm) (Fig. 2) . ASLAN Sanliurfa has characteristically Irano-Turanian flora, with Mediterranean elements also. The natural vegetation of the study area has been under protection since 1973. It has typical steppe plants and communities (Anon. 1995). Biological diversity, especially endemic plants, has been effected negatively by fires. Fire is one of the most important ecological factors for not only Mediterranean forest ecosystems but also other ecosystem types. Fire has influenced the evolution of the various species of the forests and grasslands, as well as the xeric shrub communities of the Mediterranean climate regions of the world (Ocak et al. 2007) . Fires occur because of natural reasons, or are caused by humans deliberately, in Mediterranean countries like Turkey, Greece and Spain. Most of the natural vegetation in Mediterranean regions is composed of woodland in various stages of degradation as secondary succession created by the long history of human activities (Le 1974 , Naveh 1975 , Trabaud 1982 , Hadjibiros 2001 , Tarrega et al. 2001 , Turkmen and Düzenli 2005 . Similarly, in inner and south-east Anatolia, the steppe vegetation occurs as secondary (anthropogenic) vegetation. Fire, which has continued along the centuries, has an important role in the formation of the steppe areas. Communities and plant species have also been influenced by drought and grazing. Especially in inner Anatolia and south-east Anatolia, fires are set by villagers before harrowing a field to break up stubble. Some of the plants which have resistance to fire by sprouting and seeding can survive after the highly destructive fires (Turkmen and Düzenli 1990) . However, fire impact, in association with grazing and cutting, has led to the destruction of many steppe communities.
The main causes of fire are: (1) Unknown origin, negligence, or arson, (2) the Mediterranean type of climate in the region with its long, hot, and dry summers, and (3) accumulation of flammable vegetation and litters (Turkmen et al. 2005) . The grass-dominated vegetation in the area is highly flammable. In prehistoric times, lighthing and volcanoes certainly played a major role in causing fires (Komarek 1973 , Le 1977 , Trabaud 1982 , Turkmen and Düzenli 2005 . However, in Turkey today, most fires are caused by humans. Natural fires are rare, representing at best 1% in Turkey.
Among the plants those occur after the fire, differences and similarities are observed in terms of reproduction and growing (Turkmen and Düzenli 2005) . Bulbous, rhizomous and tuberous plants grow first and this is an adaptation to fire (Rodin 1984) . Post-fire succession has not been greatly studied in Turkey Düzenli 2005, Ocak et al. 2007 ), compared to the many reports on this subject carried out internationally, such as in the United States; (Hanes 1970 , Keeley 1987 Trabaud and Lepart 1981, Trabaud 1982, Israel; Naveh 1975, Greece; Arianoutsou-Faraggitaki 1989 , Thanos et al. 1989 , Troumbis 1992 , Böhling and Gerold 1995 .
The goal of the present study is to determine the succession after fire and the effects of fire on the floristic composition of the steppe vegetation in the GAP region. Because some of the Graminea taxa are endemic in this region, it is important to conserve them; therefore, goal of this study is to determine the migration of these taxa after fire.
Materials and Methods
To analyze the changes in composition and physiognomy of the plant community in this area, ten permanent plots were established; five in the burnt area and five in the adjacent unburnt area. Each plot was 100 square meters (10 m by 10 m) in size. Floristic composition was measured in terms of the number of taxa found on the burnt and unburnt plots on each observation date. 
Results and Discussion
The change in floristic composition after fire was different in comparison to the recolonization of other places that had been cleared of plants (e.g., old fields), where the original taxa around the site had a tendency to reestablish themselves. The burnt area permitted the initial invasion of different taxa than the original vegetation, but these were rapidly replaced through the reappearance of species that existed before the fire. These can be seen on Table 1 under column named "5m". (Calvo et al. 1992 , Trabaud 1981 , Espirato-Santo et al. 1992 and (Turkmen and Düzenli 2005) also made this same observation. In addition, the extrinsic species (species nonexistent before the fire) continued their existence in the burnt area either vegetatively or generatively, although the vegetative cover had been completely destroyed during the fire. After of them, other essensial plants had migrated to area time by time. These were as follows:
Campanula strigosa, Lactuca undulata, Filago vulgaris, Scandix stellata, Astragalus astereas, Linum pubescens, Cleome ornithopodioides, Thlaspi perfoliatum, Erysimum goniocaulon, Linum nodiflorum, Filago pyramidata, Senecio vernalis, Allium dictyoprasum, Ranunculus arvensis, Geranium rotundifolium, Cruciata articulata and Adonis annua.
The flora of the unburnt area (500 m 2 ) consisted of 82 species and remained nearly consistent (floristically) during ten years after the fire. In the burned area (500 m 2 ), the presence of plant species changed throughout the observation period as follows: 124 species in the first year, 109 species in the second year, 108 species in the third year, 89 species in the fourth year, 81 species in the fifth year, 80 species in the sixth year, and 79 species in the tenth year (Table 1) . Table 1 Sprouting of perennials after fire depends upon the survival of buds having vascular connections with the subterranean organs. Subterranean organs are protected from fire by the soil, which is a good isolator and conducts little of the heat produced by burning vegetation (Packmann 1971 , Aston and Gill 1976 , Mooney and Dunn 1971 found that nearly 50% of small woody shrubs in California and Chile resprouted after a fire (Kruger 1977) suggested that approximately 65% of South African fynbos species behaved in the same manner (Naveh 1975) in Israel and (Trabaud and Lepart 1980) in southern France found that nearly all the woody species of these regions resprouted after a fire within three to five years.
The successive observations during six years and in the tenth year show that the reappearance of the taxa those were frequent before the fire progressively dominated the floristic composition of the vegetation. Among extrinsic species, the most prolific families were Brassicaceae, Poaceae, Asteraceae, and Liliaceae. We observed that, species of these families were more abundant in the first three years after the fire than in the pre-fire stage. Later (in the fifth year), they increased to pre-fire levels. Some of them had stolens, bulbs etc. which were not affected fire under soil, or some of had light seeds which dispersed with wind easily. So, in the first month, these plants could grow easily in the burnt area.
The study area is located within Sanliurfa large plateau and is not isolated geographically. That, geographical isolation is not the kind of impact has become a facilitator of spreading out of populations. The non-biological factors such as wind, rain and the biological factors such as animal and human have improved and accelerated the spreading of plants. Thus the original populations migrated and spreaded out easily within a short period.
The inorganic substances in the soil remaining after the fire mission has been used as fertilizer. This was also a positive factor in the development and spreading of populations. The climatic parameters of region are favorable during the vegetative period of plants.
As a result, homogeneity of the climate and geographical structure, easy dissemination of seeds provided the recovery of original flora in a short period of time. There was no real succession in the burnt steppe area, where different communities appeared, but rather a progression; i.e., the reconstitution of the former plant community. Present author believes this is a widespread phenomenon in the south-east Anatolia steppe vegetation.
